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Hajls Back Home
KABUL, May 4, (Bakhtar).-The
Ariana Afghan Airlines planes have
brought the last group of Afghan .Hajis
back. to Afghanistan.
Altogether the' airlines ,returned
2,750 Hajis to AfghanistaiJ.. '
'As a ·.precaution to prevent cholera
from spreading in Afghanistan special-'
Iy when Hajis return home, the airport
health department took special mea-
sures . with the cooperation of the
Pub~t Health ·M(nis~. .
ARIANA CINE;MA:
At 2. 5, 7: 30 and 9: 30 p.m. lrnnian
film, .
ROAD TO DEATH
PARK CINEMA: ,
At 2:30,5:30,8 and 10 p.m. Iranian
film. .
ROAD TO DEATH
Tito-Nasser Talks start
ALEXANDRIA, May ( (Reuler)._
President Tito o[ Yugoslavia and
President Nasser of the United ,Arab
·Republic began talks here yesterday
focussed on probletns facing the non-
aligned world.
The two leaders met at President
Nasser's Mediterranean villa at the
nearby resort of Maamoura.
Indications that they are anxiou8 to
seck ways in which the non-aligned
slales can play a more effective role.
in world affairs were contained in a
speech last night by President Tilo.
Bulgcrian
. Corlld. from page' 3
rassov, Pushkin. Lermontov ant!'
some 20 German poets-from Hei-
ne and Goethe to Lilienkron, Sla-
ve\kov introduced .new themes In
Bulgarian literature and a new
.approach to !,he. reye1ation of
man.
He raised Bulgarian literature
to the level of the literature of
the European people. /
In 1911 Pencho Siaveikov went
to Italy together with his friend
Mara BelCheva, and there he died
in the town of Brunato 'on' May
28; 1912, before being"'able to fi-
nish his big work "SoOg. of
Blood"-a malinificent description
of the str~gles of the Bulgarian
people for freedom.
The palette Of the poetic lns-
piration of the great Bulgarian
poet Pencho' Siaveikov is a rich
one-a moving lyricist, a brilliant
epic poet, an original literary cri-
tic, arld an insurpassable folklore.
writer.
Colombo Plan· Grantees .
. KABUL, MaY4~,(Bakht'ar).-Say:: .
ed Gul, 'an' agronomist' working ·:at'
BIn; Hi.a, farm. J.ft Kabul' .for
J~pan Tue.dh to "study fish rai,mil
under a Columbo Plan fellowship,
Sayed Jamliluddin and Zolfekar,
two accountant. for th. Afgban
Construction uRit, returned to Ka~
bul yesterday fTo,;, India wh.re they
studied accounting' under the Co-
lumbo Plan programme.
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ROME, May 4, (itlluter),-A
Spanish anarchist group claimed
yesterday that" they' 'kldnapped a
Spanish priest-dJplomlit here 'to
epUst the Pope's aid for political
Iirisoners in Spain, .
They said In a letter published
in a Rome Newspaper that they
intended to hand back the priest, I
Monsignor Marcos Ussia Ut<--"
ruti-Coechia, spiritu~1 counsel-
lor to Spain's Vatican embassY..
JOHANNESBURG, ~ay 4, '(~
uter):-'Siluth Africa's "petrol .for
Nine East African
Countries Sign
Economic Accord
ADDIS ~I!ABA, May 4, (DP).-
Representatives of nine Eastern A{rica.~
countrie$ yesterday adopted a "'transj~
tional asreement" setting out the' terms
of an association which will govern.
cooperation among themselves prior to
the establishment of an economic com·
munity in their region.
The agreement wiJI be signed by the
representarives of Ethiopia, Kenya,
Malawi. Mauritius, Tan~nia and
Zambia al a formal ceremony today
before the closing of Ihe two-and~a-
half-day meeting. .
At its session yesterday, the interior
council of ministers of the econ.omic
community of Eastern Africa also con·
sidered a draft submitted by the EeA
secretariat oC a treaty establif)hing the
community, which was unanimously
adopted as a basis (or detailed discus~
sions among governments,
The meeting also formally requeste\!
the EeA executive secretary to appoint
a qualified and experienced Jegal 'nd·
viser as soon as possible and to 4rTangc,
for the adviser to visit couplrlcs of tIlo
sub-region in order to examine this first
draft of the treaty in detail with ~he
legal officers of the ninc member gov-
ernments.
,.
. .Planning.Mi~'s~~,··Aml~uncement
, . ~ . " . " " .....
.. . , , .
",
Fatima Hai~dtetllling:. SaInn
Diplomee London' & Washing'tOn
•
Ashraf Wat .;.. (, ..J?I ~:.-,
,21S92. ". ~W'"''
•
, . The; ~stry :i!f Pl,3i1nlng has; I)~t;a_ted a..Gene~~iDir~tC!r,atll
In Its nllw org;qtlsllotlon. ,The ..mabi ·.functlon or this Directorate ,is
to study'. and lind the l'1I'a;rs',.an~jn'1~"of el!~ou~~gJ~!I'!,p~lv~te
(local and rOrjllgJi) Investmellt-tn .."rghlUililtan;ln1l'estOrB;forelgn ..
as well as l~aJ•..are· JPndly re~liestelltoCOlit!lct'tbe'~try of
Planning for negotiation 'Mth' &'vlew ~provlc9lJ'gthllm 'Wlth'fac!:
Utles In their enterprises.. .. 0'''';' "'. '. '., .•
, .. ~ .
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VATICA NCITY, May 4, (DPA),1
The Vatican yesterday issued a
series of six postage stamps to
commemorate the one thousandth
anniversary of Polarids conver-
sion to Christianity.
TOKYO; May 4, (DPA).~Police
at Kobe, have arrestec\ four crew-
men of the British freighter "Chy-
ebassa", including a 29-yenr-<lld
Indian, Daya Ranchour, for try-
ing to smuggle 8.8 kilograms of
opium worth 319,000' .into the
country, Jiji pr~ss reported.
GENEVA, May 4, (AP).-The ~n'
nual assembly of the World Health
Organisation (WHO), ope~ed here Tues·
day and was asked to approve' a record
budget of $51,615,000 for, 1967-mqre
than seven million dollars above the
1-966 figure. Most of the extra money
would be used for a world campaign
to eradicate smallpox,
. -'---
ATHENS, May 4, (R.ut.r).:....A
Oree~ civil engineer' working ~n NATO
•.MOSCOW, May 4, (DPA).-
Twenty per cent of the land mass
of the Soviet Union is threatened
by potential earthquakes, a mem-
ber of the Soviet Academy of
Sciences, M. A, Sadowski, wrote
in the party organ upravda" ye~
terday. A quake in Tashkent,
Uzbekistan, last week killed four
people and injured 150.
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Controls 5etTo
Cat~h Escaped
Alg.erian Leader
Negroes Assert
Newly-Won Voting
Rights In Alabama
ALGIERS, May 4. (DPA).-
The Algerian authorities yester-
day continued their silence on
the reported escape of Algerian
opposition leader Racine Ait
Ahmed from an Algiers jail.
Strong police controls along all
roads leaaIrig out. of Algiers seem
to confinn the reported escape
and indicate that Ait Ahmed is
still believed to be in the city.
I t is now considered certain
that the opposition leader left El
Haggavh prison unrecognised in a
delivery van early May I. Two
prison officials are said to have
aided his escape.
The alanns which alert police
at airports and along the borders
seem to have been set off rather
late, nl.though Ait Ahmed appar-
ently had too little time to reach
the Morroccan border.
West, East German
Political' Leader
ExchaDge Postponed
BONN, May 4, (Relller).-East
German leaders have rejected a pro-
posed exchange of political speakers
this month with the West German
opposition Social Democratic Party
and suggested it,should take place in
July instead.
The social democrats said in an~
nouncement here last night that the
East German Socialist Unity Party
politburo had made its coun~r-propo­
sal in a message to the Bonn' opposi-
tion leader, Mayor Willy Brandt of
West Berlin. .
P.rirn:ir:y pti.lls were also .being bcl~,
in FJorida, Indiana, New Mexico, Ohio'
and Oklahoma b.ut the contest in, the'
deep. ,outh W81i the iocus of. political
interest.
Almost simultaneously.. Chancellor
Ludwig Erhard's Christian Party which
backs the exchange in principle an-
nounced its rejection of proposed spe·
cial legislation guaranteeing East Ger-
mans safe' .passage should they, visit
West Germany.'
But ,the party parliamentary group
decided today to work swiftly on a
draft bill slackening the law ,on prose·
eution of political crimes,
"Phis' is designed to clear the way for
any East-West German talks in West
Uermany who a~ on the West ·German
prosecutor-generals "wanted" list for
alleged political offences or instigating
the mutder of escaping Easl German
refugees,
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The question period lasted
five . hours and altogether 45
puties asked questions from
Prime Minister.
Question Hour
Conld. from page I
,of e~unl rigbta and the principle
of peaceful coexistence with all
countries with different regimes
and systems and wotld peace are
further strengthened and on this
basis the government exerts its
efforts towards the expansion' of
cooperation in technical, com·
mercial and transport fields with
interested nations and, specially
countries 6f this region,
He said Afghanistan has shown
an active int'erest in its . support
for the strengthening of world
peace and security and specially
strengthening the bases of peace
in this region of the world where
we live.
Maiwandwal said the govern-
ment of Afghanistan supported
the holding of Tashkent meeting
between India 'and Pakistan from
the very heginning and the de-
claratino issued after the meet-
ing. ,
The government of Afghanis-
tan has and will express the con-
fidence that sincere adherence to
the Tashkent spirit by Pakistan
and India will proville the possl-
hility .of understanding, coopera-
tion and peace hetween these two
coyntries,
The government of Afghanistan
expressed its great concern over
the Vietnam problem which has
endangered world . peace, -said
Maiwandwal,. adding that. Afgha-
nistan has time and.:agam' put
forward Its view on the ,ISsue, It
hopes that the people of.Vletn.am
will have the opportunity to de-
termine their future without any
kind of interference from the
outside and wHi achieve their un-
deniable rights to peace, inde-
pendence and unity and in this
cqntext tb,e principles mentioned
in 1954 agreementa should be res-
pected by all nations, .
He.. said Afghnrrlstan believes
that in the. Vietnam peace talks
the Nationlll Liberation Front of
Vietnam should be included.
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Luna-10 Makes
224 R~volutions
Around Moon
MOSCOW, May 4, .(Tass).-in
the month. of its existence the ar-
tificial satellite Luna-10 has made
244 revolutions around the moon
covering a distance of over 3.5
million kilometres. A' big volume
of scientific information has been
received during the 139 radio ses-
sions with the. statIOI1. .
By MaY .3 Luna-lO had a period
of revolution of two hours 58
l1linutes 16 seconds. Its lowest
point over the surface of th.e
moon was 360.7 kilometres and
the highest-1007.5 kilometres.
, Qne month has passed s,ince the
placing of the Lllna-lO station in
orbit' around the moon.
Carried out during. the radlll
dommunication sessions also werd
numerous trajectoral measure-
ments and important telemetric
il'lorm~tion .haa be~n obtained on
the work' of flight systems. ..
The flight instrumentation and
sYstems of ·the selenold are fune- .
tioning 'normally and there fa no'
departure observed from the lIet
regimes. '
Analysis of information, receiv-
ed from scientific instrumerita on
hoarll the Sputnik,. have permit.,
ted. to Q.r!lW the tlrst prelim'lnary
cqnc1usionson .the compOsition. of.
the Junar. surface, radiation condi-
tions and magnetic phenomeria In',
the' ellirlronments of the .. moo,!,
and, also on the density. of' mete-
orite substan~e neartIJe moOn,
are dealing with which could in any
way prevent our inter-a>ntinental bal-
lisiic missiles frolJl achieving the ob*
jectives which is. in tum, the found a-
till" of the deterrent. and that objective
is. as 'I have said before, a capability
for this offe_nsive force, this inter-con-
tinental ballistic missile force, to 8ur-
vive an enemy's surprise attack and to
survive with sufficient power to pene-
trate any defensive system he may
have with a sllfficient strength to' insure
complete destruction of that nation."
You can well imagine that the abili-
ty to defend against a manned bomber
threat is much easier to develop and a
much less difficult technical problem,
than ability to defend against inter~
continental missiles, as we work more,
and more on inter-eontinental missile
threats.
lri' itself, casts do·ubt on the charac~
teristics of the manned bomber, Should
you develop a plane that will. in
effect, go into the target before it re-
leases its weapons, or would you
develop a plane that will relea~ its
weapons at a standoff distance.
When a reporter asked if there is no
need to make an affinnative decision on
the 8-58 as the chiefs say for 5ev~ral
yc<)rs, why did you decide and an-
nounce that it. wrm going to be phased
out the U.S, defence secretary answer.
ed;
Because the five·year programme
covered the year 1971, a yea'r in which
we have our full .FB-lI1 force in be·
ing. and in examining the rclativ'~ costs
of the FB-III and the B-58 it' appeared
to me that we were tar better off under
those circumstan~s to tenninate the
operations of the B-58. We do have
lime in the futur:e to review,
J i' 'r} ,;
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McNamara Comments On
Mnnned B,omber Sfudies
PAGE 4'; -."
,~ .;-~--~ .
Following are excerpts Irom
£.i.S. Secrefury of Defence
RO/'t!rt S. McNamara's pre.rs
um/erenel! Itlst week.
Many of us in the department felt
that [he stories which have appeared
the!:e days on the manned bomber in-
vestigation deserved (urther comment.
First, the joint chid!; of staff agreed,
and agreed unanimously. with the de-
c!sion to ph:15e out the B-52C through
,B~52F models ,and they agreed unani-
mously with the schedule Ildopted [or
that phase out.
Incidentally, these· recommendations
for the phase out and the scheduled
of phase OUL were initiated by the air
force. and secondly, the joint chiers of
staff unanimously supported the prog-
ramme to inlroduce the FO-III as a
follow on bomber for the early 1970·s.
Thirdly, the joint chiefs did' not op-
pose the decision to eliminate the
8'58 bombers in 1971.
And, (ourthly, the joint ehieffs have
not recommended full development,
production or development of an ad-
vanced manned strategic bomber, There
is, in fact no agreement among the
chiels. no agreement within the office
of defence research and engineering or
within the air .,force itself on any spe~
c:ric manned bomber developnient
programme or decision.
• Al the end of this fiscal year, that
is, in June of this year, this COUDtry
will have some 6HO 'opera'tional inter-
conlinental bombe'\S and J442 opera-
tional intercontinental ballistic mis*
siles. a tremendous (orce, superior to
thaI of any other nation today. and
we arc confident it will be superior to
that of any other nation in Lhe' 1970's.
We arc continuing an advanced deve-
lop:r.cnl work. on components and sub-
systems of a new stralcgic manned
bomber i( it should ultimately become
desirabl~ to deploy such an aircraft.
I think the important point on the
advanced manned bomber is this:
th~rc is IHl single thing that mus! people
reco~nlsc as the advanced manned
bomber.
The reason is very clear. We are
still strugglin~ to L'onceive of the most
effectivi: C(111o,:epl for an advanced
manned bomher in the environment of
the '1 'no's, the mKl-11J70's,
Whether it IS to be used in a n!,Jclear
slra:cgic rule as a complement to bal-
listic missiles or whether it is to be
used (ur cnnventional bombing. is
something which will determine the
purpose of OJ manned bomber.
We musl r~~y . primarily upon the
interconLincnla1 ballistic missile as the
major clement of Ollr strategic offen-
sive weapons ~ystcm, That doesn~t
mcan that we may not need a bomber
as :1 supplementary weapon, but it will
Iwt be the fundamental weapon.
Our ,pral;ramme this year on which
there IS absolulely complete agreement
un the basic force structure, bappens
lO ihdudc missiles and bombers.• But
m Ill! prior period! there has been a
trcmemlous agrcemept extending· into'
the dilfercnce of several' billions' of
dollars in the budgets for the s,tratcgic
weapons systems and CllteQdlng into
the difference of hundreds of missiles,
in the forces, and hundreds of bomben
in the (orces, '
If we had to spend the entire bud-
g~t . of the defence department. $50
billion, on the strategic offensive sya,.
tern, we would propose ,to do 10 to'
insure that the Soviet Union docs not
dl::velop an elfectiv:e ,aqti~'ba1fistic 'mill-
sIc force, '
, ,nut', we ure qpi,te (fonfident ttiat
our missiles have that caeability today.
"We see no Soviet system ori the hori.',
ZOn if! the future within the limit4 ot
the period of the program'me that we\ .
u~~~ .MqHn~~~ustainHeaYY~·C~~.~~~~~ef,..F':'
In, Hand To Hand B.attle, .W.t" v.,t CO~9"
.Britain Will Send No Troops-To Vietnam,'W.lIsotL'Says-<
BEN 'HOA, South Vietnam, May equipment in 'Vietnam," said Joseph 'the .•xl>Cctati~D. 'of the .pOoples ..in
. 4, .W.•u!.r),-BillC~ . b~n_d-to-~and L!ppman; the 'ub-committee'. .taff, th•. area. '\rc.; m.t, "<iomrritinlsm·..:Yfill.
fightlOg broke out 10 thiS central director." / be tou' strong '·to· resl.l"
lowland! valley Tuesday as an as~ 'Pnme' Minist.r Harold Wilson Pr.h1ier."Lee --' ,
.ault force of United States·.m.rih~. said tuesday, that the, United StJItes qu~tions' In .a__ . -- '. _.
clashed with crack Viet· Congo .had. made no requests for 8rltish .phone from a' south Sw.dish r.sdrt
. Many Viet Co~g wero ,reported kil- tro,ops to serve in S. Vietna~ and' that . where l;1e. is 'rp,laXing ~efore attend.i,'
led· and some marine units· sustained Britain ·had. rio intention of s<ndhig ing tbe: socialist ·.lnt.malional '·cODII-·
hcavy cas~alties, allhough overall them anyway.' re~ .opening In Stockholm ·.·.lb\lI:~};
~mcrican casualties we're termed J_ uI have made i~, c1e3:! in thiS day., . , 'I'~ '. .' I,. '1 •
light. . House, and outside thiS House, ,"''T1l!> best war.-.to ..malOtalO· 'pence
The battle erupted' when two ,tha~· we are not sending troops t6, ~nd securi.ty;~Ui,.:'1~souUie.ast'~ "Asil1
companies of marines taking part 10 Vietnam." WUson told the Hou.e would he.tfot';'th~.mafor power." to
operation uGeorgia" 25 'miles south· of, Commons in response' to ques- agree, to leave. SoutB.~t Asia as a
west of Danang crossed a river to ti"6hs from left':'wing labourites'- neutral area' in ,~'li:lCti" no major
hunt down a su.pected 200 slrong He' said' that 'British .policy on 'power will .usc· ."n~ 'of the •. 'lI)aUer
Viet Congo unit on the other side. Vietnam had not ohanged since be countries in tlie ,area' 'as ~n exten-
. The assault troops were hit by a had in~de hi~ last. statement 10 sion of its 'own J11j'gIit, and' at .:Iii.
hail of mortar and heavy machine~ March. same time gu~r~ntee the integrity 'of
gun firc' as they scrambled oue oC He was then asked how the each of these small nations against'
thC::lr armoured amphibious venicles .Labour 'gove.rrlment 'could supPort cncronchmemos' by 'the others," he
onto the sandy 'river bank, American policy in Vietnam without said. ' ,.
The marines ran for .,;over to- sending troops as well. Wilson re~ The urgent', problem' of 8;11" the
wards the nearest treeline-and plied: ". think there is a difference countries in Southeast Asia is ceo-
stumbled into il ~Iustcr of camou~ between supporting an operation nomic developme~t and modemisa.
flnged Viet Congo 3rtd involVing oneself in .it." don. Unless this Jlappens, nnd the
In Washington an jnv~gtig;ating He said Britain wants to retaIn' 'ar~used' expectations for' n better life
senator accused the defence depart- all freedom of 'action to help start for ·the· peoples <?f S~utbeast Asia
ment Tuesday of giving away mili- negotiations;is one of the co-chair· afC met or at last ShbW a promise
tary equipment needed by Ameri- man of the Geneva conference. of being met in the foreseeable
can fighting men in South Vietnam. He added Britain also wat'lts . to future.
SCnator Ernest Gruening, Demo- "retai!, fu.U. freedom of ..a.ction" in ----------------
crat-Alaska. said the army's system the dlsposltJot'l of any British tToo~s
f' . r that may be pulled o~t of MalaySIa
o dlspo:;mg 0 surplus property IS h d 'f I' ·th I d
one of deception. falsification and ~ en, an d 1 .. re ahons WI n one-
f d f h· Sia c am own.rau . a ler IS government opera- M h'l h' t
. b . h eanw I e, on t e sltua Ion In
tJons Sli commlltee card a two- S Ih t A' - h P' f .
, ou eas sla. t e remler a
hour account of fhe programme. S· did T d thmgapore . ec are ues ay at
"Unnecessary and wasteful dis- the best way Jo secure peace in this
posals have resulted in the United part of- the world would be for thc
Stares military furces at this critical major powers to leave the area ncu-
lime' being short llf vitally needed tral. But he warned that unless
~
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